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What do you think our chances are f6r winning a prize ? We're part of the child art exhibit to be held at the Na-

tional Museum in Washington. So say these two youthful t ots, whose photographs have been picked for the exhibit of
portraits of the capital's prettiest children. James E. Roger, Jr , considers the whole thing a pretty serious matter.
Young Jack McCarthy may not be conceited, but he has a very confident smile. i

Archie McCoy, SO years old.
whose latest offense was the at-

tempted burglary of a bank at
Troutdale. Ia3t summer, commit-
ted suicide by hinging himself
with a sheet in his cell at the
state penitentiary yesterday. His
body was found. by a guard short-
ly after 4 o'Uock.and apparent-
ly he had been dead several
hours.

While McCoy was not a trou-
blesome prisoner he had a long
penitentiary record. " Prior to be
ing sentence! In Oregon for the
first time he served time in the
Minnesota penitentiary at Still
water.

He was recoived at the Oregon
prison the first time September
15, 1SH. from Portland for lar
ceny from the person and was pa
roled September 15, 1916. i He
was returned on a new chareo

n : 1 n i n , ? I I J"' ' " "
April, i9iv.

He was found in a dated icon
dition not far from Troutdale af-
ter the attempted burglary there.
where an attempt had been marit

blow a safe, the crime was ix--
rd upon him and he was returned
to the prison last September..

McCoy's father, George W. Mc-

Coy, lives at 2183 East Stark
street, Portland, according to the
records. His motbter also lives
in Portland and her present name

said to be Shaver.
The ' parents of the dead con

vict some years ago doubted his
sanity and requested an exam in
ation, but he never was adjudged
insane. He is said, however, to
have been of erratic disposition.

Booze Recently Seized .

Is Thrown Into Sewers

A sad rite was yesterday per
formed by Salem's city officers

Two quarts of liquor were
rashly dashed into the city's sew
ers, regardless pf the possible cor
rosive action upon the concrete
and iron construction of the uo
der waterways.

Recently several pints of boors
have been seized In Individual ar
rests.. After being used as evi
dence to secure the conviction of
erstwhile owners, the liquid must
be destroyed, according to law.

Chief of Police Moffitt yester
day returned to active .duty fol
lowing a seige of pneumonia, land
one of his first official acta was
to mark all evidence bottles for
destruction.

Five containers there were and
the contents of each had a make-
up of its own. Each bottle was
labeled with the name of the per-
son who .was alleged to have pos
sessed It.

Los Angeles Detective
' Is Shot and Kit ed

LOS ANGELES, March 134
Bert Duckworth, a private detec
tive, was shot and killed in the
downtown district early tonight,
He had been chasing two men
When he caught up with them
there was a discharge of the pis
tol and the officer tell dead With
a bullet wound in his head. Pe-
destrians caught two , men who
gave their names as Jose Cyalloe
and Miguel Ramirez and held

Lem until the ponce arrived,
"
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Who Can Name a City? If You Have
a Suggestion for West Salem Send

, j , it to Statesman for Publication
of the situation, although West
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Johnson j of California and
Borah of Idaho1 Assail Pac
ific Treaty in U. S. Senate
Yesterday.

TftliTH bF LETTfefi BY
HUGHES IS CHALLENGED

Westerner Sayl; Evidence
Strong That Secretary Did

fiot Write Treaty
i

WASHINGTON. March II.
Opponents to the four-pow- er Pa-e- lf

le treaty looted another series
of broadsides against the pact to-

day in thcr senate, but slackened
their onslaught Just before ad-
journment to accept: a unanimous
consent agreement tot a rote to-

morrow on the first of the pro-
posed amendments. ( Y - - -

Senators Johnson. " California,
and Borah of Idaho, both Repub-
licans,, took the lead In the all'
day attack, the former declaring
ratification of the treaty would
be a national "surrender" under
a threat of danger from the Anglo--

Japanese alliance, and the
latter asserting that; the proposed
four-powe- r. ". agreement would
transfer to the Pacific the old,
balance of power "

j system that
dominated Europe for centuries.

Borah boubta Hughes Word
A - Question as to the author-

ship of the treaty and its supple- -
i mental ; agreements , again was
raised during , the j debate, Mr.
Borah asserting that deaplt Sec-

retary HugbesY letter accepting
responsibility for the final draft,
there seemed to be '('the mosjt con
elusive proof that somebody else

"wrote the. treaty.7YkY , .f.-:- :

The. , amendment j on which it
wa agreed to.ote At 4 p. ixu to-

morrow was propbsed by . Sena
tor Robinson... Democrat, Arkan- -

.sas, and will be the first issue of
the tour-pow- er treaty to come
to a roll call, i As modified today
by Mr. Robinson it provides that
the rights , of nations both In and
out of the tour-pow-er group are
to be respected, and that non-signator-

as well as signatory na-
tions shall be lnrited to any con-

ference held to consider contro-
versies affecting their insular in-

terests in the Pacific "or any Far
"

Eastern questions," ! ... ," '

Amendment Without Chance
Administration leaders declar.

bd .tonight they , had sufficient
votes to defeat th amendment.
6enator , Robinson made a short
speech; today favoring its adop-lio-n

In the interest, he said, of
fair play for Russia, China and
other . non-signato- ry nations, and

. Senator Lenroot, j .Republican,
' Wisconsin, argued against it on
the ground it would impose blan-
ket obligations going even be--

- yond the league of! nations cove- -
' pant.:. . ..v

1 y
Senator Johnson's address of

more than , two hours.was direct
ed against. the league treaty sup-
porters declaring that its chief
benefit lay in the' provision abro--

Y gating the Anglo-Japanes- e all!
ance. , It solemn 'assurances of
Great Britain and Japan regard
Ing the purposes of the alliance
were to be cred Ited j he said, then
it. contained no menace to the
United States, while if these as-

surances were to be regarded as
fale then this government should
not go info partnership with.na
Hons which had practised the de
ception, .j :YY " 1

i Obligations Feared .'
The four-pow-er agreement, said

Senator, Johnson, . would amount
to an "alliance" and would im
pose obligations pot dissimilar to
those of the league covenant. The
chief difference between the new
treaty and the league, he declar-
ed, seemed, to be that it bore
Republican instead of a Demo-cratl-

label, r 4:'-- '

Y : Senator Borah, in turn, likened
the treaty to the triple entente of
Europe which he said did not
bind Great Britain land Russia to
go to the aid of France. In 1914
but nevertheless resulted in con
certed action by all entente poww

The four-pew- er treaty nflght
not impose any legal obligation of
Congress to declare! but it provld
ed for a conference which might
easily result in a moral obligation
which congress could not; escape

Mrtotns Not limited Y
' '.The treaty. Senator Borah
pointed out, did not limit the
"tneans" to be considered jointly

5 by the tour-powe- rs to "Pacific
. means" but left, the door open for

Son of Late Millionaire Auto- - i

mobile Maker. Drives Czr
With Women' Friends
While Intoxicated.

GIRL INJURED WHEN -

SHE LEAPS FROM AUTO

Rex Earl Also Held Hearing
is Set by Court For
Tuesday, March 21 v

KALAMAZOO. Mich.. March IS.
John Duval Dodge, son of the

late John F. Dodge, millionaire
automobile manufacturer, was at
liberty tonight under $7000 rash
ball, following his arraignment
today on charges of driving an lle

while Intoxicated and of
illegally transporting liquor.
Hearing on both charges was set
foir (Tuesday, March SI. s - Y

Dodge was released from the
county Jail late" today after his
attorney, Harry C. Howard, and
Robert H. Everard. whom Dodgs
and his wife hare been visiting
here, had deposited the required
ball.

Mrs. Dodge Present t
1

Mrs. Dodge accompanied How-
ard and Everard to the court when
bail was arraigned, but smilingly
declined to comment on the mid-
night automobile ride that re-
sulted in her husband's arrest on
Saturday night. She left the jail
with her husband.

Dodge was arrested on com-
plaint of Miss Emmeline Kwaker-nec- k.

18 --year-old student at West-
ern state normal; Ethel Clemens,
of Kalamazoo and Sne Stegenga,
of Grand Rapids. ' Y Y-

j The young women alleged thai
Dodge and Rex Earl Invited then
for an . automobile ride as thej
were leaving a dance hall Satur-
day bight, that the men promised
to drive them home, but Instead
drove rapidly into the country.

Old Leaps From Car !

The young women's protests
were unheeded, it was said, and
Miss Kwakerneck lumped from
the car. Injuring her head. She
was fdund by the roadside some
titme later by another motorist.
who brought her to a hospital
here and reported the incident to
the police.

Officers arrested Dodge and
Earl as they were returning to the
city with the other women. Ac
cording to police liquor was found
la the car. ,,,

Dodge declined to discuss the
cat tonight. He previously de-
nied that he was Intoxicated dur
ing the Saturday night ride. He
planned, he said, only to give the
young women " little ride" be-

fore taking them home. It was
Earl, he said who invited the wo-
men into their car. Earl is held
on a charge of drunkenness.- -

TSo Favors Shown i Y Y

While In jail the young million-
aire was treated as are other pris-'one- rs,

the turnkey refusing Sun-
day night to accept a dinner sent
from a hotel by Mrs. Dodge and
which is said to have cost $15. .

committee at thfcity nail last

"TwiT.r ZZ.ZZt:
inai n now pwwie '"

service on the Seventeenth street
and Seventeenth street to state
hospital Ilnei where a 15-mln- uta

service now exists; -- establishment
of a nt carfare to replace 'he
present; nt charge. '

Careful Inquiry Made
Members of ; the committea

nave spent several weeks investi-
gating the situation. la addition
to the extra amount of , work de-

voted by the committee to this tn- -

Gathering of Republicans to
Eliminate Candidates for
Commissioner Fails to
Eliminate.

MONMOUTH MAN IS
FAVORED BY MOST

Graves, Ellis and Possibly
Others Will Compete With

.Mr. Riddell

I .
DALLAS. Ore.. March 13.

(Special to The Statesman) At
meeting held by a number of

Republicans of this county in the
court house Saturday afternoon.
for the purpose of eliminating

tofrom the primary ballot all the
names of those seeking the offica
of county commissioner but one to
run against T. J Graves of McCoy,
the present commissoiner, Wil-
liam Riddell of Monmouth was
Chosen.

Purpose Xot Attained
isContrary to the expectations of

those gathered together the de
liberations of the small number of
the Republicans present at the
meeting failed to attain it pur-
pose, and George Stewart of Buell,
who has been one of the most
active candidates In the field de
clares that he will not be elimin-
ated, bnt will carry on his cam
paign for the nomination just as
he had planned to do.

Mr. Riddell. L. D. Leigh ton of
this city and Mr. Stewart were the
popular candidates at the meeting,
although Mr. Stewart was not in
attendance, claiming that he had
not been invited.

Riddell is Choice
The first ballot eliminated

Stewart and the second Leighton,
leaving Riddell the victor, who
says he was not seekinsr the of--

, but would run i the people
wan i mm 10 ana lnsisiea on iu

Whether any of the other can
didates will run in spite of the
deliberations of the meeting is not
known, but from remarks by Wil-
liam Ellis of Dallas, who also was
considering casting his hat in the
ring it looks as if there will be
about as many seeking the nom
ination as before the meeting.

Just what the outcome of .the
meeting will be remains to be
seen. Mr. Graves supporters
claim they will fight to the last
ditch if their candidate enters the
field, which he is expected to do
most any time, while backers of
the meeting state that their can
didate will be the next commis.
sioner. The whole affair promis-
es to stir up one of the hottest
political fights seen In Polk county
in many years.

PHI GIVEN

PUCE 1 FORCE!

Resignation Leaves Position
tin i i 1 - . l

wnicn is rmea, ouojea
To Approval

A new special officer will be
on duty starting; this morning, it
was announced yesterday by Chief
of Police Moffitt. Because of two
recent resignations, two new men
are now on the local force, pend
ng recommendations by -- the po

lice committe-3- , of whome Ralph
Thompson, A. F. Marcus and JJ
U. Geisy are members.

Rolland C. Parrent . of 14Sa
North Summer street, is the lat
est. Mr. Parrent has lived in
Salrm for about six years, during
which time has been employ--
ed ag an electrlca, en?iner with... ... I

in pravpl rnnrpm ann latr vrit n I

various Salem business concerns.

ln?i.im period, half of his
time being in overseas service,
Prior to coming to Salem. Mr.
Parrent resided in Oklahoma
where he as
officw. lJ,uri!r V.
city is also serving as special of--
fleer. Patrolman Brat-so- has
served for several years as patrol-
man.

ONE KILLED

One man was killed, more than 60
persons were injured and scores of
buildings were wrecked when a

I tornado struck Snlnhnr lata tndav.
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TAX REDUCERS

MEET IN POLK

Chapter or League rormed
at Convention Called Yes-

terday at Dallas

DALLAS. Or.. March 13.
(Special to The Statesman)
At a mass meeting of citizens of
Polk county held in the court
house this afternoon, a chapter of
the Tax Reduction league of Ore
gon was organized. C. E. Cooper,
of McMinnvilie, head of the
league, was present and made an
interesting talk on tax reduction.

Judge P. H. D'Arcy of Salem.
who with Mr. Cooper has been
appearing in various parts of the
state organizing branches of the
league, was a ho present and pre
sented the purposes of the league.

The league declares tnat no
matter how it is accomplished,
taxes must be radically reduced
and done so at once. It does not
Delieve in tn lowering of pro-
perty values or any other under
handed means, but insists on a
cut in the salaries of state and
county omcer3, ana on the ap
propriations for colleges and uni
vei-sitie- The league in Polk
county starts out with a large
membership.

EDITORS TO MEET

YAKIMA, Wash., March 13.
The annual state convention of
the Washington State Press As
sociation will be held at Pullman
July 14-1- 6. 1922, according to an
nouncement made today by the
executive committee at a meeting
of Group three of the association
at Sunnyside.

AVIATOR KILLED

DAYTON. O.. March 13. Lieu
tenant Frederick W. Niedermeyer,
Jr., of McCook field, was killed
late today in a monoplane, in
which he was doing combat prob- -

lems, fell several thousand feet
in a tail spin. Niedermeyer's
home was said to lie in Columbia
Mo

V
TRIAL CONTINUED

CHICAGO, March 13. The
second trial of wtma ua ton,

nign acnooi siuaem.
on charges of taking $772,000 of
bonds from the Northern Trust
company, was continued today be--

cause his counsel was engaged in
another trial The jury disagreed
at his first trial.

THE WEATHER

WOT

Who can name a city t
Postoffice authorities in Wash

ington, ; D.C., hare decreed , that
West Salem must be

with a new name before the
little Polk county city, can secure
the third-clas- s postoffice designa-
tion recently approved.

Many West fcaiemues are in
quiring as to the reason for the
change. While no definite "why"
is given, it is generally conceded
that the plurality of Salems in the
United States has aggravated the

mixed address" situation, and a
consequent open season on Salems,
whether they be east, west, north,
south or straight up.

August Hucke8tein. postmaster
of Salem, refuses to be the arbiter

ififlU MAY

SAYS HEAD

"There Is strong probability
that Kimball School of Theology
will not be moved from Salem at
any time. It is certain, that it
couldn't be moved for at least
three or four years," is the state-
ment of Dr. E. C. Hickman, of
Kimball, who has returned from
an important conference of Meth
odist authorities of Spokane.

"The conference gave a hearty
endorsement of the present plan
of the school. The enrollment
has more than doubled since last
year. The course of study has
been extended, the faculty en

SUNDAY SCHOOL

TO MEET

The Marion County Sunday
School association will convene in
Salem! Friday for a three-da- y ses
slon. The meetings will be held

DHL T

IS AGAIN BEEl
Selection of One Juror Only

Progress First Day of

Third Attempt

SAN FRANCISCO, March lu
One lone juror temporarily passed
was the record for the first day's
session in the third trial of Ros-co- e

(Fatty) Arbuckle on trial on
manslaughter charges arising
from the death of Virginia Rappe,
movie actress and one of the
guests at a party given by him
here last Labor day. Miss Rappe
succumbed September 10 and Ar-

buckle was arrested the day fol-

lowing for murder, the charge la-

ter being reduced in the police
court.

Thf fact that a witness had
left the jurisdiction of the court
and was not available at this trial
was touched upon in the question- -
ioning of the veniremen. . The
name of thi3 witness was not
mentioned but" It was presumed
the reference was to Miss Zey
Prevost, one of those who attend
ed the Arbuckle party and who
has been considered an Important
prosecution witness. She is in
New Orleans and is reported to
have said she would not return
for the trial.

The examination of the pros-
pective jurors assumed a wider
scope than at any of the previous
trials and it vas freely predicted
that more than a week would be
consumed in obtaining a jury.

The women's vigilant commit
tee, ropresentine the several wo
men's clubs of the city, is again
in attendance and the trial is be
ing held before Superior Court
Judge. Harold Louderback. who
presided at the other trials.

Man and Children Dead
After Moonshine Party

CHICAGO. March 13. A fath
er and three children, the oldest
a boy of 12 years, lay dead today
as the result of an alleged "moon-
shine" party In their home. The
condition of the mother is critical.

A note, scrawled on a soiled
piece of paper, found on the kitch
en table amid oveturned bottles
of whiskey, gave the only clew to
the tragedy.

"I must go' read the message,
believed to have been scribbled by
the father before he turned on
the gas. The. dead are John Lip--
Inski and his three children.

. 8WORX IX
WASHINGTON. March 13.

Former- - Governor John H. Bart
lett of New Hampshire, was sworn
in as first assistant postmaster

Salem mail is now cleared through
the postoffice here.

"I believe that the people of
West Salem should be permitted
to select the name of their own
city," asserted Postmaster Hucke- -

stein, yesterday. "I might sug-
gest that the residents of that city
take all submitted names and
make their selection through a
public assembly or by action of
the city council. The name select-
ed can then be officially commun-
icated to me and I will recommend
its adoption to the postoffice in-

spector of this district."
Statesman readers are invited

(Continued on page 6)

BE MOVED

OF INSTITUTION

larged and strengthened, and in
every way the school is making a
worthy showing. The conference
recommends the further enlarge
ment of the teaching and prepar
atory work of the northwest, by
including under the same general
classification the Deaconess
school at Seattle, for the training
of woman workers for missionary
and religious work. ,

Committee Named.
"The matter of location and

curriculum, was entrusted to a

(Continued on page 6)

IN SAL1 FRIDA

the Saturday morning session,
which will close with a banquet
at noon in the First Christian
church. Rev. J. J, Evans will lead
devotions Saturday afternoon
when the meeting reconvenes at
the First Baptist church. A bust
ness meeting will close the Satur
day session.

Sunday morning the delegates
from the different parts of the
county will attend the city Sunday
schools and in the afternoon
rref. J. T. Matthews will talk on
"Principles of Teaching." Special
music will be provided at the dif
ferent meetings during the week
by the Llresley quartet.

Miss Sophie Townsend is in

ROAD'S PRWAL
IS RETURNED FOR

COUNCIL AtTIte
CONVENTION

At a meeting of a soecial
night, a recommendations was adopted asking: that the city
council formallv reiect all reauests for a change iri the fran--
chise of the Salem street hilways, a subsidiary of the South- -

i '

i

V:'

I am foirMtij moe
T. L. Billingsley, superintendent of the local street xail- -

sPial committee investigate the merit of his rcp--
jx. t A. . i: u-A- aA oir.feseniauons tnai tne iwai iiu

n irancmse requirements
profitably the local system.

The franchise changes outlin- -

ed by Mr' wer!:: Per"
I mission to abandon the San?mer
1 street lines an agreement ' that
the city pay the cost of , future
pavement between rails and also
that the city assume the expense
of new or replaced bridges; that

con
tlnue placement of nd

rails where this weight rail, is in
I service; that the company be ai- -
1 lowed to establish a to

in the First Baptist church, be-

ginning Friday afternoon at 1:30
O'clock.

Ret. It. . L. Putnam will lead
the devotional exercises and Miss
Georgia Parker will deliver an ad-

dress, during the afternoon ses-
sion, Rev. W. C. Kantner and
Rev. E. R. Martin will both de-

liver addresses in the evening.
Rev.' R. W. Achor will lead the
devotional exercises at the Friday
evening session while Rev. iilalne
E. KJrkpatrick .will lead devo-
tions at the Saturday morning ses-
sion. : .. . ". -

Rev, W. ,W. Long will speak at
moderate southerlyRain;

winds. ( Continued on page I),general today.(Continued on page I)(Continued on page )


